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Molrae, do. $1 і Mis Mattbew MeMeee, 
do|l 58 і Mise Maggie MnMeaa, do, $1 , 
Mrs George McDmald, do. »•••, Cel. at 
Port Hit I ford, $20 88 і Col. at Bel meet. 
|24 44 , Col. at Bterr Hebert, |S ТІ i Oal.

,|8I1 і Col. M Ногьеге, |Л M , 
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F C Laytoo, Great Village, |61 collection 
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do, Belmoet, |3 29 і do, Qrtenrille, 81 26 і 
do, Wentworth, 81 68 і Mr* Fulton, Great 
Village, 81 і collection at Acad in Mines, 
81 63 і do, Great Village, 83 64 t do, Ewt 
Oi slow, 83 40 ; do, Belmont, $1 84 t do, 
West Onslow, 83 76.

raines, which willlew woe'd^ee# bees
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Î7! -ТИ r r ural raUlWra..,
■rat. .Ira 111 «гага. Il «гаї,. IM bel ibWMb М«.«М. «« <И Ulb. 
lee tod 160 fltekeol I qeoe were oeptnred ratara ftoe Qwbee. They raede 

a, Ccenolly Brae, aboierait grocery end -hewing in the raatobea.
— Halifax merchants propose to pot a 

Beal y, colporteur for the aew at earner oo the Caaeo and P В. I. 
Bntieb A merman b.ok sad tract eocwty of roots вежі rpriog
Hal fax, wsa d:oweed to Hermitage Bay, —Work has oomraenoed oo the found 
N81 , reoeotly at too for the new railway station at A roe-
- Tb, .««.bra of Hraora l« tbi Belifu pen.B- ».•#. >' #і«и«И ibra >■ .ill

.eor’i ra, l«m oo b^ol. 1. wra 161 «* «o»Hd I. «bool ill wraki .1 lb.
Of three 111 were men, 118 women sad 7 farthest.

During the month of August 
28 were di»cbarg»l, 26 were admitted,
2 dud and there wee 1 birth

—The goeertmrai bare decided to pa
ir* se the new Halifax and Wrat Indian 
mails, which bare been hitherto rant vto 
N.. York.

— Cigkr makers are memorialising the 
Montreal government to red newt the moot) 
inctnreiV licenve from eeveety-flre dollar» 
to MK dollar»,

—Mi Hamilton, ol Kingston -Oil. 
venae ■ ea pee tor, bee gone to tike 

ge < I the Noen Scotia and Prince Ed-

hie place being takes by 
the latter dwtret.

—A prematore rxpto 
tb# eoeth face of Wtoh'e 
Moatnaa Oatral rail
oe the lllh killed lea mea aad eeriooely 
wouedfd flee.

I.

their at Ma good
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opening of the Temiiooeata rail
way will be delayed till about the let of 

„ t. tor the giving way of some tem
porary eric-work owing to land elide on 
the bank of Lake Tem'ueoueta, where 
filling end ballasting 

—Report wye the Short Line ia 
constructed and rails laid frora the Q 
boundery to O 
foot of 1 
Green ті 
pleiad will
yet to be completed are two immense 
bridgea, one it Wilson's being 110 feet 
high, and the other at Ship Pond 120 feet 
high, nnd each with the span and iron 
trestle approaches being 1.6C0 feet long

-Thechildren

October

swills, ia Maine, at the 
Mooeebead Lake and tbs road from 
He to M tttawamkseg will he oom- 

hin three months. On the section

for three months, 
r Mr. Borredaile of A. Cohoom, Cor. Secy.

Hebron, N. 8., Sept. 16.
tunnel oe the 
nb of Helena,

•ton of SBITIfH axd roxxiox 

—The French harvest is eetimsted to be 
over 100,000,000 bushels short 

—Tbs Australians are going to start a 
newspaper in London for themselves. It 
is to be called Cable New#, and to print 
chit fly telegraphic despatches from the 
southern hemisphere.

Coxxxonow.—The amount from New 
Rose Sabbath School Concert reported in 
Mxsexaoxg axd VisrroK of Aug. let should 
have been $6 00 instead Of 82 00. See the 
addition of the column.

— It w ruaimed is railway circles that 
M eigtt million dollar railway scheme 
has teen eeoceeefully flan led. which will 
me’ode the purchase of the North Shore 
hue from Quebec to' Ottaera, nrd an sa

uf the Croirai aad Pacific line to 
•roll Ate Marie, mah 
unction between the 
I-ah# Superior.

—The Joggiae Railway was formally 
op*and, with great itcetu oo Toeeday last.

- Montres’ le to haee soother Ice Carn
ival this winter

A. Cohocx.

—The Star i 
will be raised 
of Vieoouat 
become conservative leader in the house of

—A despatch from Afghanistan eays the 
Ameer reports that his troops have cap
tured Fort Kamard from the rebels, 
together with many prisoners.

—Toe tr-de and products of the Bahama 
decline.

—Floods in the provinces of Lombardy 
aad Venice have destroyed n number of

eporte that W. H. Smith 
d to the peerage with the title 
Henley, nnd thatGoeaben will Гаг BerufWla, Ira»i g a direct

Intercolonial and
of Cod Liter, with Буро- 

photpkUu, has no equal in the whole 
realm of Medicine. Riad the following : 
" I gave Soott's Emulsion to my on child 
for Scrofula, and the effect wne marvelous.” 
—0. F. Gray, M. D ; White Hall, Ind. 

50c. and 81

Scott'» EmvUion

Mr. Allimn.ex M. P. for Bant#, has 
hero offer#J the position of homestead in- 
»pnc or in the temtoriro.

Ul tads both show Put up in

Washixotox, D. C., Oct. 17, 1887.
I have need BOVItflNE for th, past 

two yean and have never yet found n оме 
which it did not benefit. I recall two 
cases in which wonderful results followed 
from its use : one of extra ue debility to a 
lady suffering from neibrns ; the other so 
infant wilt Tube# 1 esentence, what в 
great waste of tirons bad taken place. 
They rapidly improv.d and lo-day are 
doing weil. Вооіпіл« saved tLetr lives, 1 
am oenain. In typhoid fever, ii 
diarrl ® ц nod phth eie 1 have he 
gratifyi 

5oci:

— The grading of ihe Cape 
way i* going on fairly well 
will be laid this erases.

Breton Rail- 
hot no rails

bridge і and done much damage to property. 
Many persons have been drowned.

—News of the murder in Africa of Mejor 
Barttelot, leader of the expedition in search 
of Henry M. Stanley, has given rite to 
.peculation regarding the fats of tbs ex
plorer himself. London newspaper» are 
ntaalmone.y of the opinion that Mejir 
Barttelot was betrayed by Tippo Tib, wno 
organised the валіте portion of the expedi
tion, nod the question ii naked why may 
not Stanley haw hero also a victim of his

British shipping 
German coastwise 
by leape and bounds 
ships of 148,(48 tone 

ninet 24 Gen

ot uewdon fire iffioe will 
it« agency ia Montreal to 

ooewqueues of the uopetAtable na:ureof 
it» barmens in tbs provisos of Quebec, aad 
heavy taxes imposed upon commercial

-The N 
Oxford

loth rod», from
—Ottawa forwarders 

discrimination against 
the Erie and other American cans 

-В M Маска»,

Scotia Short Lite, from
to New Glasgow, is being 

Thev are bow tovieg rails from 
Pictoe and Oxford.

plain of grave 
ііап те» eels on

I till

ng revalu.
nine, id my oiitoiou, ie invalnoble- 

L. В Swaxustsdt, M. D, 
1466 14th Si.

are crowding ont 
at Nagasaki, Japan, 

shipping ie edenneing 
In 1880 210 British 

entered Nagasaki, 
German vessels of 12,082 ton* i 

ng 1887 there were 207 British vessels 
289,796 tone, and 217 German of 
383 tote. The German steamers are 

smaller than the Briteb, but they do more 
business, m they are better adapted to the

—The marriage cf the Duke D’Aoeln 
and Prinoeee Le itin Bonaparte was cel

ât Turin on the 11th with great 
pomp. The civil ceremony took place in 
the grand ball of the palace in the presence 
of princes of the houses of Savoy and other 
dignitaries. At the chapel of the palace 
the religious service was performed.

ale.
of Pidbu, a young 

graduate of Da houeie, has been appointed 
to the position of icieoce master in Halifhx 
high echoool, vice Dent in, absent on leave.

—Tot impossibility of securing ocean 
tooi age from Montréal and Quebec to 
Liverpool is ciueing trouble to OtUwn 
'nmbermen. Shipments from Ottawe 
Ear >pe aggregate about one hundred 
lion feet annually.

—Meigs A Corbett's store, in Five 
Islande, N. 8 , wa* entered by burglars on 
the n'gbt of the 11 h inet. and robbed 
ca»e of gold sad silver watches, valued at 
three or four hundred dollars.

—There passed through 8t. Jahn last 
week, per I C. R , eix carloads or about

300 sheep that were being seat to varient 
parts of Mawacbuwiu by dealers in New 
Brunswick and P. E Island.

— The Hslifax cotton factory ie being 
rued by J C. A*bton, the late manager, 
for 82 500 for breach of contract and 8250 
for anliry due.

—Supplementary letters patent have 
been granted increseieg the capital ef the 
Nava Ssotia Steel Co. to a million dollars.

—The appointment of Hi ward Harris as 
»nb-oollector of customs at Conning to an-
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, r< !jj juh katji j 'of a

АДуоиг Grocer forthem.Afterwards the newly wadded couple went 
into the palace escorted by 600 gentlemen 
on boreebick attired in ooitumee of the 
time of A made 11. The citizen* of Turin 
celebrated the wedding with a grand fliwer 

decorated with 
the iqnare of 

spectators in

.

DR. DANIELS’
Veterinary Colic Curefestival. The streets were 

flowers and bunting. In 
Victor Emanuel were 20,000 
the galleries.

Xeswi to FAILCXITED XT ATM.

OUM WARRANT ~r\9t to 
іriU In from 10 to 50 minute* 
CoiUs, or ire wltl refund the money-

—A tract oi toad containing 1,000.000 
ret in Aroostook oou

any one* ofMe., hn« keen 
deed recordedти'mid for 81.004,000 

contain і 26,040 
—Prairie Art 

sear Bismarck,
b“ bra!” 
era are 6 760

gyTrotl monlAl « can be seen by appUcstl< ne ha-»ve bees raging fiercely 
Dak. A vast area ie 

r to a rumor that a whole 
burned to death.

Swedenborgiaae to

Mrs. J^K.— Th» dwelling bouse 
Ri cbie of Lawreccetown, 
e l last week.

—In applying for a policy of iasuranсe 
уш hie own life in the Daatoiou Safety 
Fund Life Aenccitiioa, St. John, N. B., 
ffm.T S.aadea, ihe well known actuary, 
*ayi:-‘T need »on.e additional life toror 
enoe, and know of no safer or buffer plan 
than your*. '

of I 
N. 8. two bottle* in ease, і 

rtrjpper which lust ink 
Full direction* with each pmIm

fxzcx ea-.oo.
PARKXR В НІЖ. HT. Joan, N. в.

for New Brea*wick.
America.

—Tb* cotton crop of the United Stale* 
for th* year ended September 1,1888, as 
compiled by the F.naacia Cbroeicis.

to7,817,787 hale* aroma. 6 618, 
-- —444 ia 1887 , 6.660 216 hale, for 

1886. The largest previous crop was to 
1882 83, which r mounted to I H1.288

т°™ЬаҐ

'ORE— A Pam bora wrreepoudwl writes to 
the Seek ville Poet і Tb» maogaaew mil** 
at 8 van Creek are turning out fine, thev 
having struck a 12 inch warn. W. F. 
Jame* be* discovered what may prove to 
be a large coal mine. From what can be 
gained from report*, it is eomething fia*, 
■nd only a few mile* from Parra hero. The 
shipping port, it is understood, will be 
Diligent river, about seven miles from

—The Central railway track to uoy laid 
sol nearly all completed for about two 
miles pa*t Ward’s station, toward the 
Wsebademoak. They have quit# a large 
bridge to build, which will retard their 
progr

—The department of custome an in
vestigating the ceae of an American tug 
which ha* been illegally towing beats, etc.,
* tween Grand Manao nnd Eeetpori.

—Salt has been extrac ed frem the salt
•pringe in Cumberland county for some 
7vara, but until now there nee been no 

ni t flirt mode to вгоеееоіа tbii io- 
dm try l# nay ixtent. 
others who own the springe, 
ю Mr. Lind better nnd hare rat up nacra- 
»ary machinery for extracting the salt, and
• xpecl when thev have their preparation* 
complete to be nb e to turn out about 600 
bu-heto p-г day. For dairy ate the salt 
olteiord from the** springe ie considered 
ьГ fi »t qoAlily, ae it contains a considerable 
percentage of saltpetre.

-Trim i* pointed t a* an evidence of 
the growth of a representative Nova Scotia 
town dxrir g the put ten yean. It has in- 

. creraed in *•*»■«ble valuation from |800,- 
,000 to 81.0t0.000 aad whi'e the total

ІІІДІ
bales.

-The Baltimore aad Ohio north boned 
paeworor irais, was dera tod by a ewi eh 
at A ok»; Iowa tiding, twenty five mi toe 
eoeih of Fan. field, O., eu the 14, aed col
lided with a freight trail « the ai Hag 
The mail ear followed by Ihe vxp.ee* car 
aad two day ooachw atnenh the eegia*aad 
rolled over to their aèdes, complétais 
wracked. Almost immediately the freight 
engiuv'e boiler exploded, throwing the 
wrack age ia all directions. The ! wo coaches 

ly all return
ing irom the encampment at Columbus. 
Hot water aad eteem from the boiler 
pound into the coach* and the paeraugera 
not bu t by the failing timbrai ware aonld 

Two men wen killed, «ne 
family injured and

Vacation Notes.contained 110 paaraagera,

for eome time JUST RECEIVED
ed

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

SOU MO M.VB хітони
me jEWEurr.

91 otkm
ilighlly injured.

— Fin wiped onl the buei part of
Washington, Wto., on Friday last, deetroy 
ing 30 buildiaga. The low to nearly 8160,- 
00Ô with email ineorano».

—Nearly 160,000 chUdrao were register 
ad in the New York pnblic schools on 
Monday the 10th, it being th* opening day.

—Yellow fever has broken out among 
the Jacksonville refugeejat Hendersonville,

J. B. Hickman aad 
Імамі th

Ipeolally suited for------

SCHOOL TEACHERS.
N. C. W. Tremaine Gard,Through their member* hero testified to 
the great tfficacy of Putman's Painless 
Corn Extractor. It provoke* no line of 
demarcation, securing alike the good will 
of the highest and toe meet bumble, and 
with strict impartiality, removing with 
»qua! celerity the ocrae of each. Try 
Putman’s Corn Extractor.

Victor!» Hotel, Ne. 81 Zing BU 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

WORK», ALL. 4M a week and

'fr-’rrfisvK?:M and partv-uUn 
Irgaeta, Maine. 37 «

1

№'ll

ч \

\ V f!A1 \
j:.&

Hot Weather
is just the time to test the wonderful, labor-saving, 
and economical qualities of

Pyle’s Pearline.
Because then the wash is largest, the work most op
pressive, and the articles to be washed most delicate. 
PEARLINE is as harmless as pure castilc soap. It does 
away with most of the rubbing—hence it docs away with 
those portions of the washing which ruin both your health 
and your clothes, and relieves this hardest of women’s 
work of most of its drudgery. PEARLINE is the latest 
improvement in the way of soap, and, until something 
better is discovered, it behooves every woman who has 
to do with washing or cleaning, to supply herself or her 
servants with this wonderful cleanser, which, although 
yet in its infancy, is used by millions of families. ’ * v

Sold everywhere. Manufactured only by JAMES PYLE, Nev* fork.

Fact! to k fineiM.WBBELT

California Excursions.

The 84. John Butin*»» College, 
rendras study within It. walls, during the 

weather, jaela* agrarahla mat any 
other time of th* year.

TLA FOU» РІУУЖВВЖТ BOUTE».

W^andOt*' United *Нї*У**°тІ її* •Uhra'th* 
МВНМИгіиМ«?*Оп!па*ПгиПк, or United 

HTrit. tor InformalState* line*.
«. A. FEim, Ticket Airaet, tton of favorable e 

by no similar trailCor. Mill and Union Street*. 6t. John, H. 1 IY.VThl. eoutra of study te fun aad thor- 
lgh, and tlte our gradua»* for holding their 
round, wherever found.

*1*4

аІвпв1Шв*и (UdT °r r*nUenum) 
Circulars mailed to any addra*»

Mtntercelonial Railway. Ho Vacatio*.

U. SUMMU MMMENBIT. II BAPTIST
-V AXD АГГХЖ MOXDAT, ЛТЯІ 4. WU- 
\J th* Trains ot this Railway will n> 
dally (Rundays excepted) * follow»:— 

ЇВШІ WILL LBATH RT. Jo**. Book and Tract Society,
^Slwplng Car rut e dally on the tl IB train

On Tuwday, Thursday aad Saturday a Sleep 
lag Ora tor Montreal will be attached to the 
Qrab* fier*, and on Monday, Wednesday 
q»«^Friday a Bleeping Oar wifi be attached

SSRalUax . nd Quebec, N OBAXTILLS ST„ HALIFAX, N. B.

ORDER AT ONCE
ТЖАПГВ WILL АЖЖІТХ AT BT. JOH*.

and Qua two,EE
FROM

Train* will I. rave Hn

Tnxe’Zamii«Ritloe....‘................
Express for It John aad Quebec...............18.** BAPTIST BOOK AND 

TRACT SOCIETY
a sleeping oar ran* dally on the I8.ee train 

to St. Jehn.
On Monday, Wednesday and Friday a elee_p- 

lr.g car for Montreal will be attached to the 
Quebec Bxpre* and on Tueedar, Thursday 
and Saturday a sleeping car for Montreal wll, 
be attached at Moncton.

Train* will Arrive at Halifax i YOUR
Rxprwe from 8t John and Quebec .

A passenger ear will leave Bedford for 
North street at 11.07, end returning will leave 

for Medford at 12.86, dolly. Lesson HelpsNorth ttroet
All train* ora ran by Kartorn Standard Tin *

FOR
May. 11*L IMS.

4th QUARTER.UNION LINE.
DAILY TRIPS

To and From Fredericton.
OR». A. MCDONALD. Ree’y-Treo».

TTNTIL farther notice, the splendid В learn- 
U era DAVID WBertiN and ACADIA, alt* 
nalely, will leave at. John (Ind toil town) toe 
Fiedert'rten, and Frederic too for 8A John, 
EVERT MORN 1XO (Sundays excepted) at 4 
o’clock, local time, calling at Intermediate 
Stope. Fare tide 

Connecting with New erarawlak Railway 
for Weodetook, Orand Falls, etc. ; wt h North
ern aad Western Railway far Doaktown.Chat
ham. etc. ; aad with steamer Ftorwnoevlll* tot
l*Oe^MU’MDATS>aad*X^TURÜATS Кх*и

-L— TUri. L----- O to Rtoem’aiWUUams'̂ lak
Fetal and Palmer’s wbar. to. good to rrtnra

OurïoungF'ÉsüHoiïie
І» ПІ ce 41-00 

A HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED QUARTO

IT to net a book etinjety toamweoe wlraieio 
1 the reader until it U Intoned, tkto to tw 
out aside and forgettoa It to rati ef P»'

вьій,
It. aad not only b* better able li underatau.i 
the world about them, bet wlU be aid. i

rouse*t. foe the booh is f* restera of ho» 
tw, Ive to six toes-may pick up a v*tatu. 
of cariera tuformatiia about the ram»'

SbiKAv; :
were prepared exgmely tel tt.

Saturday Evening and 
Morning Trip.

wlUUaveTi
a« 4 o’clock, tot

Ї2Ґ5ЇЛ35
untown at*.
rRTwtihou!a.'K.s

.._..ÎÜ2ES^.
at ■ Сигм » Оо-а

R. R. jjUMFMRRT.

*t. John City Agency 
Ггіаот fa. etraet D. L0THR0P A 00., Boston.

BEVEL POSTS, STAIR BAILS,
BALUSTERS.Ladies'House Slippers

----AT----
VENETIAN and SHUTTER BLINDS,
DOOR* at a 1 prie*. 
sa гака at *o o to. per pair and upward. 
MOCLD1NOB at roda* d |tr :

Fla. tag. Sawing Mate ing, aad Tarit ty

CLAFBOARLff droe-ed In itiaS-elrat man er.

660., 76C., 90c ,$1.00, 
$1.26, $1.60.

IfBCIAL VALOR IN TBKSX LINES

ASK TO SEE OUR 76c 81IPPER8. 8 nd fet cew Price LUi tor URL

Waterbary & Rising 4. CHRISTIE W.W. CO.
U WATCBLOO ЯТЄМЖГ.ST. JOHN, N. B.

19.MBBbEN 6+jCK AJSTD VTSTIXJfl.8
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